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The vibrational temperature as a function of the band widths and the Stokes-shift was deter-
mined for electron exitation spectra of Gaussian distribution in case of mirror simmetry of different 
kinds and of asimmetry of absorption and fluorescence. An approximate formula is given for the 
rapid determination of the vibrational temperature from the spectrum characteristics. 
Introduction 
If complicated molecules are optically excited with frequencies greater than 
those of the pure electronic transition, the excess energy is degraded by radiationless 
processes and may appear as local heat; this can cause translational diffusion of the 
photodissociation products [1], rotational diffusion in condensed systems [2], change 
in the "photoorientation" of molecules excited by polarized light [3] and the de-
polarization of fluorescence in solutions [4]. ALBRECHT [5] suggested a very quick 
dissipation of the local heat while JABLortSKi [6] assumed a quick and a slow 
mechanism of dissipation, in the picosecond and the nanosecond range, respectively. 
KOZMA et. al. [1] offered a thermodynamical interpretation of the dissipation of 
heat, assuming a weak thermal interaction between the "hot", excited molecule 
and its environment. This approach has been corroborated by studying the dependence 
of the local heat on temperature [8]' and solvent [9]. 
The problem of local heat around a "hot", excited molecule in solution is 
closely connected with a relationship between the absorption k(v) and fluorescence 
energy spectra fe(v) already studied several decades ago [10]. The following form 
of this relationship was proposed by STEPANOV [ 1 1 ] : 
fjv)/k(y) = D(T) v3 exp (—hv/kT) (1) 
where D(T) is a constant independent of the frequency of light v, Tis the temperature 
of the solution, and h and k are the Planck and Boltzmann constants, respectively. 
KETSKEMETY et. al. [12] gave a more generally valid formula containing also the 
frequency-dependent relative yield of fluorescence and the refractive index of the 
solution. The relationship was studied by several authors [13], and found to be 
valid. However, in the majority of cases, the temperature T* calculated-from equation 
(1) in the knowledge of the other quantities was higher than the ambient tempera-
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ture ^originally introduced into (1). The higher temperature was explained by assum-
ing that a part of the excess electronic excitation energy is not transferred to the 
environment within the mean life-time of the excited state. In vapours this occurs 
very easily and permits the vibrational specific heat to be determined experimentally 
[14]. Since a T* higher than T is obtained from (1) in many cases, the distribution 
of the molecules among the different vibrational levels in these cases corresponds to 
a local or vibrational temperature T*. Therefore, the excited molecules act as 
"thermometers", revealing the vibrational temperature at the instant of emission. 
The reading of this molecular temperature indicator is given in (1) through the 
shapes, the overlap and the relative intensity distributions of the fluorescence and 
absorption spectra. 
In this paper the influence of the band widths and the Stokes-shifts of the fluor-
escence and absorption spectra on the local temperature was studied for different 
model systems. 
Methods 
The calculations were based on the linearized form of (1): 
k(v) 
F(v) = In D(T) va 
fe(v)\ I f " - V 
From the slope of the straight line F(v), T~T* was calculated. For k(v) and /e(v) 
different distributions were taken, assuming different symmetries (and also asym-
metries) between these distributions. This is an allowed procedure, since the slope 
of the function F(v) depends only on the relative spectra. The calculation of T* 
was performed easily and quickly with a Minsk-22 computer by means of a simple 
computer program. 
The local temperature and the shapes and locations of the absorption 
and fluorescence spectra 
1. Gaussian distribution of spectra 
(a) The case of Levshin mirror symmetry [15]. The relationship (2) should 
be written for the fluorescence quantum spectrum /,(v), by using the relationship 
/ . (v) = Av/,(v):-
2 , n V + l n ^ + COnSt = ^ V - ( 3 ) 
In the case of Gaussian distribution 
^(v)rei — exp [—(v —m)2/2ffo] (4) 
and 
/,(v) re l = e x p [ - ( v - n ) 2 M . (5) 
where m, n and aa, ae are the locations and standard deviations of the absorption 
and fluorescence spectra, respectively. (Further, the band width will be given in 
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terms of standard deviations.) If these representations with a „ = a e — a are substituted 
into (3) and the values of the constants are considered, we obtain 
m - n 4800 
21nvH — v + const = — - v . (6) 
171 — It 
The function G(v)=21n v-\—v is used now for the determination of T* = T 
(linearity dues not hold over a greater interval of v due to the presence of In v). 
With m=4.5-10 1 4 Hz (666.7 nm) and <7=0.1 • 1014 Hz 15 nm), the depend-
ence of T* on the Stokes-shift m—n and on a is shown in Fig. 1. 
Fig. 1. Dependence of the vibrational temperature T* on the Stokes-shift m—n at different standard 
deviations a of the absorption and fluorescence bands of Gaussian distribution 
(b) The case of Blohintsev mirror symmetry (16). 
*(v)«, = exp[-(v-m)2/2<72] 
and 
v3 
/«(v)rei = const — exp [ - (2 v0 - w)2/2cr2] 
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should be substituted into (3). v0 is the mirror frequency. The result is 
, 2v0 — v 2(v0 — m) 4800 In — ^ — - v + const = — - v. (7) 
The function G(v) = ln (2v0— v)/v — 2(v0 — m)v/a2 is used for the determination 
of T*. The result of the calculations is in accordance with that obtained for Levshin 
mirror symmetry; only small quantitative deviations were observed. 
(c) The case of non-symmetry. In this case the representations (4) and (5) should 
be substituted into (3); the result is:. 
• O-n)2 (v-m)2 4800 2 In v + „ „ - ~ •> + const = — v . 
- 2 a 2cr2 
(8) 
With m=4.5 • 1014 Hz (666,7 nm)/<7„=0.2-1014 Hz (ss31 nm) and «=4.1 • 1014 Hz 
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Fig. 2. Dependence of the vibrational temperature T* on the stan-
dard deviation a e of the fluorescence band of Gaussian distribution 
with absorption maximum at m=4.5-101 4 Hz and Stokes-shift 
/ » - « = 0 . 4 - 1 0 1 4 Hz at different standard deviations c a of the ab-
sorption band 
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of cre (Fig. 2, solid line). With CT„=0.18 • 1014 Hz (28 nm) and 0.22 • 1014 Hz (34 nm) 
the dependence of T* on a e is somewhat different (Fig. 2, broken lines). If 
w = 5.5 • 1014 Hz (545.5 nm), the functions T*(ae) (ca = const) will be enhanced by 
a maximum of only 1%. If m = 4.5 • 1014 Hz and <ra = 0.2 • 1014 Hz, the dependence 
of T* on ae at.different locations of the fluorescence maximum is shown in Fig. 3. 
Fig. 3. Dependence of the vibrational temperature T* on the standard deviation a„ of the fluores-
cence band of Gaussian distribution with absorption maxiumum at m=4.5-10 ' 4 and a standard 
deviation oa of the absorption band at different Stokes-shifts m-n of the fluorescence and 
absorption bands 
2. Analytical forms of absorption and fluorescence. DOMBI et. al. [17] derived 
analytical expressions for the active absorption and fluorescence spectra. According 
to their results 
fq (v) = 5v3 ch ~1 [a (v — v0)] exp (— bv) (9) 
k(v) = ^vch _ 1 [ a (v —v0)]exp(ftv) (10) 
With proper choice of the parameters a and b, the analytical and experimental 
fluorescence spectra coincide, If the analytical spectra are substituted into (1), we 
obtain A = const h!2kT. According to SZALAY etal. [13] , A=const hjlkT, too. 
Using this dependence of the parameters on the temperature, the temperature-
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dependence of the absorption and fluorescence spectra can be established. For 
300 and 500°K at v0=5.33-1014 Hz (=563 nm), this dependence is shown in Fig. 4. 
In the anti-Stokes region the spectra can be well approximated with Gaussian 
distributions. 
>¿=5.33 
v[tf t tHz] 
Fig. 4. Relative absorption and fluorescence spectra calculated 
with the analytical expressions (9) and (10) for 300 and 500°K 
Approximate relationship between the vibrational temperature 
and the spectral characteristics 
Figs 1—4. show that the vibrational, temperature T* depends on the widths 
of absorption and fluorescence (<ja and ae), the distance of absorption and fluor-
escence peaks (m—n, Stokes-shift) and (to a smaller extent) on the location of the 
absorption maximum. According to Figs 1—3. it can be supposed that T* ~oa 
and ~cre, and fur ther~ l/(m—n), so that finally T*~GaoJ(m—ri). 
For the values of our parameters, the proportionality factor is approximately 
h\k • 1.04. Therefore 
1 h cr„er„ T* s 1 »04 k m — n 
4615 OqGe , 
m — n 
3K. (11) 
(Here the quantities oa, ae and m—n are considered without the factor 1014.) If 
the standard deviations of the Gaussian distributions are replaced by half band 
widths, this expression can easily be rewritten in a form reminiscent of equation (6) 
of KAZACHENKO'S paper [18]. With equation (11) T* is easily calculated, but a high 
precision of the quantities is necessary. 
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If the spectra are plotted as functions of the wavelength A, and the accuracy 
of the wavelength X, and the accuracy of the determination of the locations of 
maxima is 0.5 nm, the value of T* can be given as r * ± 1 6 ° K (with an accuracy 
of 1 nm, T* ± 28° K is obtained). Fig. 5 shows the. accuracy of the approximation; 
of T* calculated with (11). 
dJlO^Hz] 
Fig. 5. Selected curves from Fig. 3 approximated by curves 
(broken lines) calculated with (11) 
The deviation from symmetry 
of the absorption and fluorescence bands 
In the case of Levshin symmetry [15] va—ve=2(v0 — v„). If both the absorption 
and th# fluorescence bands are of Gaussian distribution, the difference v„—vc as 
a function of Vq — ve yields a straight line with a slope k different from 2; it is defined 
in v„ — v0=k(v0— ve). The dependence of k on the standard deviations ae and <ja 
is shown in Fig. 6. If the fluorescence band is narrower than the absorption band, 
k is smaller than 2; in the reverse case k is greater than 2. In all cases the intercept 
of the straight lines is found at 1. All straight lines in Fig. 6 can therefore be given 
by the equation 
v f l - v 0 = | ^ + l j ( v 0 - v e ) (12> 
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(otherwise in the case of aa=ae, k could not have the value 2). This means that 
of course, the slopes of the straight lines in .Fig. 6 can be determined by means 
of the standard deviations only for spectra of Gaussian distribution. If £(v)..and 
0 0,05 0,10 0,15 
cre [l0~UHz] —:—- • 
Fig. 6. Slope k of the mirror symmetry relation va — v0 = k(v0- v„) as 
a function of the standard deviations of the fluorescence and ab-
sorption bands and CT„) of Gaussian distribution 
fq(v) have Gaussian distributions with different standard deviations <ra and <je, and 
v0 is in the interval n-<v0-<w, while further the condition 
e x p [ - ( v 0 - f l ) 7 2 f f a = e x p [ - ( v 0 - # n ) V 2 f f a 
is fulfilled, the following relationship is valid: 
V q - » 
m-v0' 
Introducing this into (12) 
(13) 
k = — — - + 1 = — — - (14) 
m - v0 m - v0 
This is another possibility for the determination of the slopes of the straight lines 
in Fig. 6. 
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СВЯЗЬ КОЛЕБАТЕЛЬНОЙ ТЕМПЕРАТУРЫ ОРГАНИЧЕСКИХ МОЛЕКУЛ 
С АБСОРБЦИОННЫМИ И ЭМИСИОННЫМИ СПЕКТРАМИ РАСТВОРОВ 
А. Ринглер, JI. Саши 
Определены колебателная температура в зависимости от щирины полосы и смещения 
Стокса для разных случаев зеркальной симметрии, и для несимметрического случая на ос-
новании сректров электронного возбуждения, обладающих распределением по Гауссу. 
.Предложено приближенное уравнение для быстрого расчета вибрационной температуры на 
основе спектральных характеристик. 
